
How to Avoid Getting "Burned" by Stomach Acid
(Without Neutralizing or Blocking lt)

Before we can understand how to'fix a problem. we need to
clearly identi$, the nature of the problem. On f"g. one, we.stab- 

'

lished that not only is the stomach supposed to produce acid, but
that this acid production is essential to good health. If this is the
case, then why do we experience heartburn and acid indigestion? To
answer this, we need to understand a little bit about rhe srrucrure
and function of the stomach.

'Vhen the stomach is functioning normally, ir is a highly acidic
environment, reaching a pH of about 2.2 to 2.6. You can't  get much
more acid than this, so the idea that the stomach is over-secreting
acid is real ly quite r idiculous. The stomach is a highly acidic envi-
ronment, and in order to keep this acid from digesting t lre stomach
itself ,  the stomach produces a thick, protective layer of mucus.

]f  the stomach has an area where there is insuff icient mucus ro
protect i t ,  an ulcer can develop. I f the acid has a hard t ime penetrat-
ing thc food or there is insuff icient acid to properly break
down thc [ood, then rhc mixture rnay sit  too long on the
stomach. A dul l  burning pain that wc cal l  acid indigcs-
t i o n  i s  t l r c  r e s u l t .

Heartburn, which was renarrrecl acid ref lux and
thcn GERD (probably to make i t  sound l ike a more
scrious condit ion in order to increase the sales of
acid-blocking drugs), occurs when stomach acid
entcrs the esophaeus. Normally, a valvc at the rop of
the stornach known as rhe lower e.sophageal sphincrer
(LES) prevents this from happening. I f  the LES opens
or relaxes when food and acid are presenr in the stomach, acid is
al lowcd into thc esophagus. Because the esophagus doesn't  havc the
protective layer of mucus that the stomach does, rhe acid wil l  burn
the esophagus, causing inf lammarion-

If  this happens once in a while, i t t  not a serious problem, but
when i t  happens regularly, i t  can damage the t issues of the esopha-
gus causing ulcerations and severe pain. I t  can also increase the r isk
oF cancer of the esophagus. This chronic release of acid into the
esophagus (chronic heartburn) is what the terms GERD or acid
reflux are relerring to.

What Causes Acid Indigestion
And Acid Reflux?

Many of the problems thar cause heartburn are simply mechani-
cal. In order for the valve at the top of the stomach to work prop-
erly, the stomach has to be in the proper position. Pregnancy, excess
weight, chronic stress and intestinal gas and bloating can pur pres-
sure on the sromach, pushing ir upward towards the diaphragm.
This can cause the LES to sort of 

"kink," 
making it difficult for rhe

valve to stay closed.

Overeating can do the same thing. \X4ren there is too much food
in the stomach, i t  puts pressure on the LES. A simple belch (the
release of air or gas from the stomach, will cause the LES ro open
momentarily and the pressure of the sromach contents may push
some of the stomach acid up into the esophagus. This pressure is
even greater when one is lying down with a full stomach, which is
why acid reflux can often occur at night,

Another cause of acid indigestion is overcooked animal proteins
and greasy fried foods. Normally, HCI is absorbed into the cells in
the food, causing them to swell and burst, 

'$7hen 
food is heavily

coated with fat, HQI cant penetrate the food properly, so instead
of being properly absorbed, the acid simply floats around in the
stomach. A similar problem occurs when one overcooks animal

proteins-well-done 
"shoe-leather" 

meat doesnt absorb the acid as
well as slightly rare or even raw proteins do.

The reason this creates a problem is that the valve at the bottom
of the stomach is designed to stay shut until the food has absorbed

the acid. Then, ir  opens, al lowing the food to move into the small
intest ines where the remaining acid is neutral ized by bi le and pan-
creatic secretions. V/hen the food doesni absorb the acid properly,
this valve may 

"lock 
up" forcing the food to remain in the stornach

for a long period of t ime. This results in a heary feel ing in the stom-
ach hours after eating which may involve dul l  burning pains

or acid indigestion. So, a meal of greasy, fr ied, 
"fast" 

foods
is much more l ikely to cause acid indigestion and acid

rcf lux than a more tradit ional meal oIproperly cookcd

mcat and vegetables.

Oddly enough, one of the causes of acid indi,

gestion, and ult imately acid ref lux, is actual ly a
'  

deficiency of hydrochloric acid production. HCI
producrion dccl incs with age and most people over

50 are actual ly deficient in acid production. This lack
of acid secretion causes indigestion, which simply means

that lood isnt digesting properly. Again, because the food
isnt digesring properlv in the sromach, the valve ar the bottom of
the stomach doesn't  open, causing food to sit  on the stomach for
hours. This increases pressure on the valve at the top of the stomach
and weakens i t .

One reason that antacids work is that by absorbing acid in the
stomach, they tr ick the valve at the bottom of the stomach into
thinking the first stage of the digestive process had been completed.
\il/hen the valve opens, it releases the pressure on the stomach and
you feel better. But, the improperly digested food causes intestinal
irritation, gas and bloating, perperuating the problem.

Simple, But Effective Solutions
Sometimes the simplest solutions are rhe best. So, before look-

ing at other solutions ro rhese 
"acid" 

problems, let's recognize that
ordinary cases ofacid indigestion and acid reflux are indications that
weie doing rhings to stress and disrupt healthy digestion. The best
thing we can do is to pay arrenrion ro rhese warning signs and make
some simple changes to take the stress offour body.

Eat Smaller, More Frequent Meals

First of all, dont overeat. itt much better for your health to eat
5-6 small meals during the day than to ear one or rwo large ones.
Doing this will take a huge amount of stress off your digestive tract.
Eating small frequenr meals is especially important if you are over-
weight or pregnanr, as it decreases pressure in the stomach. It also
helps you maintain a more stable blood sugar and lose weight if you
are overweight.
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